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IEST9irsoo^

In order to proridc agtinit ill 
4>renoei which mc)' iriie ud to 
Mfepurd the itipply of fuel oil for 

city electric power pl.ot Dunein 
e.ty couocl on Monday ni(ht decided 
in pareWe in idditioDi! 15,lonror^:;,;!*™"’

ThU with the oil now on hand.
«“y ‘wn yean' tupply. There 

^ probability thit ibe U. S. A. 
•" embargo on ehipmeou 

™ “ »■ <r '■ oi M,many o.l-dnven plant* or ship* are 
bent* again tranifonned into eoal- 
bemcn.

*"* “‘® ‘"“'I' »ilhthe B. C. Refinery. Vancouver, from 
wton they make their purchaaea reg.

I0.IW ^llon* for the city in their 
tanks. For this the city nost pay one 
cent per gallon extra to cover insur- 
•nee and storage. The cost ip ten

W ***'““' •"
MenPitceSUk

... ... interview between Mr, W. 
Paterson and Mr. W. A. McAdain 
with the Hon. E. D. Barrow, minister 
of agriculture, Victoria, last Thurs
day. the Cowichan Agricultnml So
ciety’s representative* were assured 
that the grant towards the Fall Fair 
would be an increase over the SfiOO 
granted last year. The exact amount 
conid not be stated until all the de- 
tan* have been gone into by the min
ister.

The delegates were cordially re
ceived and the minister went very ful
ly into the whole question of appor
tionment of grants. He considered 
it was to the advantsge of the gov
ernment to assist the ehow which

the city hai ie 
stocked with oU hot. even eo, there 
» only room for ten months' supply. 
There was 'There was eensiderable debate ever 
^ question last llonday, but finally 
It was feH thai if ih* city did not lay 
m luppliei to meet the altuation. they 
would be faced with the risk of not 
heing able to renew their supplies 
when thf present stock is exhausted. 
Every other itagfestlon as to storing

g the exhibits.

more fuel oU had 
fone uilo.

The purchase docs not affect the 
t»x •ate tWi year. The council tn- 
•tmeted the clerk to make the pur
chase with the pnirte thdt the oil.

held for the city shall be insured 
m the ns«ie of the corporation. The 
etys banfcefs pe. flnincing the trans-

The report of the waterworks 
mHtee on work carried out by eon- 
tract oa the waterworks dam was ac
cepted end peyment of $300 to Mr. 
John WetiraOler adtherised. The 
work was entaaen by the wasbetu of 
part of the dam last, wsnier and has 
BOW been satiffacto^ carried — 

Mew Watering Hoaia 
The streets committee's report on 

the new sidewalk, which has been laid 
down on the east side of Craig street, 
was adopted. Honseholders' should 
take due notice of the 
adopted

The Cowichan Fall Fair last year 
-a* the biggest in point of entries 
nd agricnltural exbibhs of any show 

held to the province.
The Cowichan Fall Fair for 191B is 

not yet^n assured fact, although the 
director* have decided to hold it. Lo- 
nt support IS needed and most be 
forthcoming speedily so that the sec
retary may report back to the direc
tor* a* to the general prospects. Do- 
nation*.' prize* and a determination 
to help wherever one can ai 
order.

Granted the favour of the weather 
«0M some forty members of the 
Duncan board of trade, drawn from 
Shawnlgan and Cobble Hm as well 
« from nearer the city, wHI start 
from the Odd Fellows' hall at one 
o'clock to proceed by car to Cow- 
*'ie "cm*"’ of

Members are to lunch before
•i«rt. or ttke lunch with them.
•mval at the lake a committee of 
members resident there will have 

'“1'p-

PBOP.AmANB®

Jtbis meetlug concerning 
hours for watering gardens and 
tprmldhig kwnt. Boghming June 1st 
these are limited lo the following 
time*. « a.m. to 9 a.m .and 6 p.m. to 
10 p m. .

Many people have been in the habh 
Of hotywmrthy equipment, tooU or 
appliances for work they had in hand 
and likevrise forgetting to return them 
promptly. In future no article it lo 
be loaned wlthoat written antborily 
bat previously been obtained from the 
conneiL •

The 19lff tax was finally paaa-
ed. The eotmcil accepted ibe invita- 
lioD to be preaent at the Girl Guide* 
preaentMion of medals and badges

HusMiiroai And'______
On Human Haw

unhappiness of life U dn*
------- janagement of human natnre"

was the dictum of Prof. Alexander in 
hi* first lecture to a Duncan audience 

n Monday evening.
It ^ impossible, he said, to liie 

p a man correctly from facial fea
ture* or hit physical appearance, but 
«t was necessary to study him at a 
whole. He showed how brain develop
ment proceeded, from the I0wer ani
mals to the highest stage in man. Not 
bumps but brains were the main as
pects in hit work of revcMtng what 
man was capable of.

He strongly urged the necesshy of 
Inwinv fostered

- -.-dy no . . .....
will embark for a cruise up the 
»nd a near view of the working* ol 
fomed*™^ '■'"l>» lor which it is

On their return supper wiU be serv
ed at the Riverside Inn. and, after
ward*. there will be a apecUl meet- 
mg of the board, the "Uke Cowichan 
Branch committee-' will be duly 
formed, and business transacted. Fol-

ST. JT.
Such, in brief, is the day'* pro- 

gnmmt .. outlined by the organiaa- 
tioB committee at the council meet- 
mg of the board last Monday in Dun-

On Friday. May 2fih. a large gath
ering attended the celebration ol 
Empire Day at the townsite, Cow
ichan Station when an attractive pi 
gramme of sports and side shows 
brought many holiday visitor* from 
far and near. •

The grounds, with flags of many 
colours, presented a bright appear- 
ance. During the afternoon a heavy 
thunder shower caused a hurried 
atampede and for a time business was 
suspended, but no onr grumbled at 
the rain which was welcome for crop* 
and Bardens.

...V Advertisement stall, in charge 
of Mrs. Fall and Mrs. H. Norie. 
caused much interest, the articles dis
played for sale being generously do
nated by various firms for the cause. 
Attention was drawn to them by the 
many clever posters designed and 
painted by Mr. Curtis Hayward, 

Indoor* an amusing play,
“The Sorceress,“ attracted a.-

Mr. I. W. Sherman accounted for 
ne panther at Sahilam last week and 

•i out there after another. It appears

iiJ*thi'n*c/Vbo’"** eubs
Mr. Sherman was standing talkina 

o Mr. J McKenzie at Sahtl.m 
Aednesday evening when Mr. Mc- 

Kenzie, fox terrier suddenly jumped 
m the bush. In * f,* 
dog yelled and the men saw a large

Linking Iilasd Bowda 
An important decision taken at this 

meeting was thab the board wHI co- 
^erate with the .Victoria board in 
their scheme to form an organization 
^ be known as the "AasocUted 
Boards of Trad* of Vanconver I*. 
Iand.“

bo*rt of trade

five repr*s*iB«i,e*”wah”he*presU 
dent and vice-president of each 
ber* ex-officio. H

y sir*, wauiy and Miss Miles.
The Produce stall, in charge of Mr*. 

'iBbton, Miss Maitland-Dougall, and 
Paterson, was well patronized. A 

pleasing feature at this stall was tfai 
contributions from Indians, Old Char
lie, Young Charlie, Sam, Peter, and 
Frank, of Genoa Bay. through the 
kind help of Miss Ordano

place of residence of the presi- 
dent, changeable yearly; meelbig* 
quarterly.

Duncan board agreed that there is 
-.0 question that such an organization 
could be welded into a power of great 
benefit to iiland intcresla. It was

An omafcattnn i. .t____ ■

m children. The rod of represrion 
was seldom the best cure for the 
young. The great trouble in life was 
that few parents knew

Mrs. Somerville, honorary secretary 
of the Gnide committee. They ae- 
teowMged with thank* the gift of 
•a atlas of Canada from Mr. J. C 
Mdlnloifa, M.P.

COWICHAN a W.V. A.

At the monthly meeting of the Cow- 
i^n branch, G. W. V. A., last Sal- 
ttzfiay in Donean, it was decided to 
postpone the picnic settled for June 
23rd rata some later date, owing to 
the prevalence of sickness among 
some of the children who would 
filparay be present at the event.

A record of jobs vacant and of 
members of the association who want 
employment U being opened, and ta- 
fonoation regarding this may be ob- 
tiloed on applieatim to the secretary.

The receipt of eootribqtkms to the 
torn! branch from the- K. of P. and 
ftp* Mr*. Hayward was acknowl 
ndied with thank*.

A speeiM weMing i* to be held on 
fit^day. June 1st. at 8 pjzL, for the 
pjlfpose of elcetiag a dclegau to - 
tmd the Dominion convention 
Joly 29th. It U hoped that sll n;
kw* Mfii aHaofi,

child nature. This was a study par
ticularly required by school teachers, 
yet totally neglected by the powers 

t be.
lincty-nine per cent, of the people 
* "Me loo's,” said Prof. Alexan--v.v -uc tuu >, sai 

der, illustrating his s.•.tuiisuiiu III* sraiement by the 
nple of two IndUn women seUing 

clams. One went along the straet 
shouting “Clams, dam*.’ the other, 
followed piping out “Me too."

The professor has a happy knack of, 
combining much humour in his point
ed remarks, and the hour and a half 
passed very rapidly to a very mBctr 
mlcrested and amused crowd. At the 
close he had four local men on the 
pUlform, upon whom he exercised hU 
skill, and. as far as he went in his 
examination of each, the audience 
were satisfied that he knew hi* busi-

An organfautioi! meeting is planned 
sometin..’ in June at i central place 
either Udyamith or Nanaimo.

Oant Hatttra 
The Vancouver Aitglmg and Game 

■ the advisability
of sportsmen having a provincUI 

local t— nnh being self- 
—■o —u.idcr the supervision 
central body. The name of the 

^-^.-sed usoelatlon I. the “B. C 
Angling and "

governing I 
of the centr

—....vu ..... uc .new ins UUSI-
He lectures in Duncan every 

light this week.

In answer to their recent resolution 
the Cowichan branch, of the Food 
Control committee have received 
word from OtUwa headquarters that 
regulation* are being prepared to take—..V ...ns yiciJ

e of the serving of i

CATTLEMEN WILL
MEET IN DUNCAN

The B.- C. Holstein Friesian 
association will convene in Dun
can during the latter portion of 
Jrae. according lo advicM 
received from Hr. T. Lang, 
Ebume, leereUry of the uso- 
eiation. This arrangement has 
been brought about on the sug
gestion of Dr. S. F. Tolmie. 
M.P. president of the Canadian 
Holstein-Friesian usociittoo. 
He will be present nt the meet
ing here. The provincial asso
ciation has a membership of 
aboM sixty. Arrangements for' 
thit cooyenrion arc being made 
by the Cowichan Agricultural 
society.

Through its medium it it hoped 
that the present eonfusion'of one dis
trict asking for one thing and another 
for a diametrically opposite measure. 
.be obviated and the opinions of 
all sportsmen and those mieresled in 
game secured and presented in proper 
shape to the government department 
concerned.

The game committee of the board 
k to report on this.

The council's attempts lo get an 
iJtswer from the E. A N. R. concern- 
log their suggestion that the Sunday 
afeernooD train be run an hour or to 
later have thus far been fruitless. 

Betclert’Fishing Kl^
~r, J. C- McIntosh. M.P.. sent a 

copy of a rep]^ he had sent lo Mayer 
Todd. Victoria, concerning the right 
of settlers to use nett to catch fish 
for their own eoniompiion. This 
pnviiege is sliU enjoyed by other 
provinces but hkt been Uken away 
from British Colombia, seeming'y

.. ----- ..orchief stall in charge of
Mrs. Wallich and Mrs. E, H. Norie. 
- ' ready purchasers for its dainty

The fortune teller, Mr*. M. 
-«iu. was kept very busy with anxious 
clients. A bookstall, presided over by 
the Rev. W. T. Keeling and Mr. Wal- 
dy. did a fairiy brisk trade.

The sideshows included coeoanui 
shies, in charge of Mr. Ballard; clay 
pigeon shooting. Mr. Garnett; and siV 
honette studio. Miu Freeman. The 
sport* for children under Mr. Bowyer 
and Mr. Cole, were spont by the rain 
and the baby show, in charge of Mrs. 
T. Barclay, also suffered from the 
same cause, which reduced the entries.

A fine pig. donated by Mr. Corfield 
and raffled, fetched $30. Pat Kee 

the winner. Other raffles

•g yelie- ...„ ....

Mr. Sherman whistled up his hunt- 
-ng dog, got his gun and set after the

Ml on the track of the big panther 
but put up and treed a yearling which 
was m the vicinity also. '

This animal came out of the tree 
with a bullet inside him and Mr Sher
man's dog went for him and there 

fight as they rolled down 
ether until the cougar got

One At RoksUali
Mr. J. Boa] found his old woodcraft 

-nd markmanship very handy last 
1 hnrsday. On that morning he dis-

_ - a field just by the raii-
ksilah’' Highway

missing from 
way
at K-......

He got out his dog* and they im
mediately found the track of a pan
ther. which vras treed near Mr. H- 
Milne's barn and easily shot, 
of medium size. ' V/w.

A few hemr* later it reported 
0 Mr, Boal that a bear had been seen 

close to his pasture. He ser 
hunt it but found little trace.

................ .. Pat Keeling
being the winner. Other raffles in- 
eluded a handsome sUk blouse, won 
by Mr*. Rutledge; camisole, won by 
Mr*. Gibbons; silk camisole, won by 
Mr*. Oliver; and pipe and bicycle 
lamp won by Mr. Waldy.

Tea was served under the manage
ment of Mrs. Herbert Stepney and 
many helper*. lee cream was dis- 

nsed by Mrs, Cole. Malcolm Digh-
l^'s model aeroplane, suspended in 
the air and containing prises, proved 
most popular with the chUdren.

Considerable interest was taken in 
the drawing for ibe Victory Bond 
raffle, value $50, subscribed by Mr. E. 
D. Read and other*. The winner was 
Mis* Violet Ashdown. The proceeds 
of this raffle are not included in the
day's taldag*. 

In the evei

om tmiisA Columbia, seeming'y 
-Jder the revised regulations of 1915. 
Mr. McIntosh says there is no ra

tional explanation for the deprivation 
of settlers of these rights “conceded 
in B. C. until the present policy was 
brought into force in the interests of 
some unknown parties who had the 
aid df the previous admioslration of 
the department of marine and fish
eries."

"There are," be says, “so many 
-ifegoards in the regulations lo pre
serve salmon that these limited nets 
used by settlers never did. or could 
•■o, any harm, and were a great boon 

> the snttlera."
Mr. McIntosh went into thit mat

ter with the present minister who, he 
•ay*, “is undoubtedly endeavouring to 
run bit department in the interest of
• k. __- —

. .. ...J by a length and a nan over 
Louis Martin, Nanaimo. Cowichan 
lied with Nanaimo in soccer. 1-1.

— — ..ening a dance vra* held 
.. the C. A. A. C. hall and was welt 
attended. A -TVar Time" supper was 
served. The arrangements for the 
wening were in the hand* of Mrs. 
BuUer and Mr. Parker and were a 
marked success.

The net proceed* for the day will be 
about $340.

I Brockton

UP TZqUHAlEM
Field Naunlists Enjoy Hotmiain 

Climb And View

The ascent of Mount Tzouhalera o.. 
Empire Day, as planned by the Cow- 
■ch an Field Naturalists club, proved 
a great attraction. Nearly fifty people 
twenty of whom were club members 
and the remainder friend*, set out 
along the base of the mountain, struck 
off the Genoa Bay trail, and climbed 
to the top.

Here lunch was disposed of- Water 
was scarce, save to certain knowing 
one* who found a good supply. The 
effects of the dry weather were plain 
on the mountain. It was too late for 

• spring flowers and rather too early 
the summer blooms, but there was 

of Piani and insect life

Sohool Board Makea Vat, In 
DeeWora

flren and greater economy are re- 
sponsible for many changes to take 
place m North Cowichan schools

mg on Tuesday morning.
At Chemainu* school aceordiog to 

the last -hool report, there were 
some S3 on the roll with an average 
auendance of 43 pupil, and. a. there 
was little sign of the number* beinK 
augmented, it was decided to release 

! principal Mr. Nutt, leaving the 
-o lady teachers lo handle the 
school. The control of the school is

t«*eh/r ®***“’*’ *''*
Its status has been reduced Irdra a 

supeny ,o a public school. Thu, the

Maple Bay school will lose its 
iMcher. Mis, Hardwick, in any ealt 
M she has tendered her resignation. 
There are only eight pupils enrolled

w« raVir is
be made to have the pupil, trans- 
ferred lo Soraenos Station school 

Close Somenoa School 
The board have finally decided to 

close the old historic Somenos school 
and to dispense with the services of 
the teacher. Miss Psrlatl.

On previous occasion* when this 
*t*p was brought up. much oppetl- 
Uon arose from the parents, but it 
IS not expected that any trouble wBI 
now arise. Some of the pupils will 
be permitted to go to Duncan, tne 
other* will have to go to Somenos 
blalion.

Rumours have been current of the 
probable resignatloni of Mis* Me 
Donaltl at Crofioa. and Hiss Bra
zil. of Quamiehan. but the board 
had nothing official from either teach
er of such intention.

The question arose of consblidae- 
ng the three northern school*. Che-

School CoinoUditiea 
Chairman W. M. Dwyer pointed 

out that the amendment to the act 
permitted them to consolidate all 'he 
school* with Duifcan. but - •----------- ...... out 010
give any scope for consolidating a 

.............................. city.

At the Indian sports ..
Point, Vancouver, last week. Cowich........ last weeK. ^.owich-

jnit lost the eleven-paddle canoe 
..vC to Valdez IsUnd. David Jack. 
Cowichan. won the single paddle

,.v- i,.>,siino in soccer, i-i. A. 
Johnny, Cowichan, was second in the 
hundred yards race. The Canadian 
tug-of-war team beat their American 
brother Indians.

TttoflWl iftqMd 
•bat/M Then

being taken t 
justed.

The semta

e nmtfdr-ad-

iltrymen and firmer* generally 
should note that the Carada Food 
Board regulation* make it illegal for 
farmers, or anyone else, to use any 
raOlable wheat for feed for any kind 
of animals.

quirie* for information concerning 
the district. These came from Eng- 
land, Straits Settlements and OnUrio 
Mr. W. H, WiUon, Duncan, was

. -v.c present Messrs. J. IsUy 
president. F. G. Smithson, W. 

M- Daver. T. Pitt, A. W. Hanham. H. 
F. Prevost. Hugh Savage, and W. A. 
MaAdam. nemw

OI Plant ana insect life lo 
*fy any seeker after knowledge, 
he boianical enthusiasts discovered 

.--J rare species of saxifrage and se
cured good specimens. Two nests of 
grouse eggr were found and one of 
a smaller bird. On the top of the 
steep searp. visible from the bay a 
red tail hawk had built his home. 
Nearby a large portion of the cliff, 
weighing some fifty ton* or 
lately fallen down.

Beautifn] View 
The view was greatly enjoyed. One 

can sec all over the valley and. in par
ticular. make an excellent lur^-ey of 
all South Cowichan with the sheen of 
Shawnigan Uke farther on. Looking 
down from the east end one got a 
bird’s eye view of the Inmber yard* 
or the Genoa Bay mfll and the little

w- «i,i bunaoiiaatt
portion of the district with the city. 

In the course of the meellog a let- 
r came to hand inviting a depula- 
on to meet the minister of educt- 
on on Wednesday morning. Chair-

t *,1. Mr.J. W. Dickinson, will form the depu- 
taiion and probably discuss this phase 
of Hie question.

An approximate estimate of the■ csiimaie ol __
of transportation was stated by 

chairman to be 25 cents per head 
per day of two trips, but the board 
had not apparently gone any further

• Maple Bay.
From the west end there is a beauti

ful view of Quamiehan and Somenos 
lakes, and across to Prevost. Sicker 
and Mount Brenton. Ttae party 
watched the rainstorm sweep down 
from Cowichan Uke bnt, while Dun
can and other district* got a soaking, 
Mount Tsouhalem came off very light 

abody suffering inconvenience.
—1 descending the rambler* were 

provided with lea. by the kindness of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker, whose 
houafe was made (be rendezvous for 
one of the most enjoyable excursion* 
the club has held.

had not apparently gone any further 
into detan*, although they had a feel
ing that consolidation would cost the 
ratepayers more than at present.

A statement was presented by the

This showed that three of the rarai- 
cipal schools were costing less per 
pupil than the cost of mnnieipal pu
pil* attending Duncan school*. The 
other four were costing more.

New Payacat Syatrai 
-....ining next tenn teachers wiU 

be paid in ten monthly instalments of 
the annual cumulative amount of their 
saUrie*. This does not affect the to- 
tal amount paid by the year but in
creases the monthly amount* and 
doe* away with the payment of July 
and August cheques.

The following is a note of ibe total 
number* altending each school during 
AP"I- On At- Av-

the lend- erage 
roll ing

Chemainos. 1st Dhr. 24 16 12A8
2nd Div. 26 19 15J0

M 3rd Div. 20 18 14.42
Westholme ----- 33 23 11.26
Croflon

leently 
t this

HILLBANK
Miss Jessie Forrest, who 

returned from Honolulu, 
week for Vancouver lo fill a vacancy 
on the nursing suff at St. Paul's hos. 
pital.

Miss Harvey, who has beeu spend
ing a short vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
E- H. Forrest. left for her home in 
Vancouver last week-end.

Somenos Station

IW 148 115.61 
The 6gm given on the roll re

present all who have joined • the 
school* this term, and, although some 
tnay have gone away, their name* 
are itai retained on the register.
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eowicbatt Ceader giw *very (killed “taboar" 
ins men e better job ■

>g for

Htrt tkcU tht Ptii th! PnpU-s rigU 
matulain.

Unamtd by tnfttm and unbribed by 
rein.-

Hrre palriel Ttntk ktr gleriom fme-
ctptt am.

fitdftd to Religion, Liberty and Lav.
Jo!epkStory.A.J>..l779-

K.SS"'’'®’
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AND PIIBUSBIMC CO. LTa 
BUCK SAVAGE. Uep«*le« Bdltar.

Ubonr.|
: wise*

than he ia itriking for today, would 
ensure emploriMnt for intuintd anl. 
dien. and would delivnr the tonnage 

wUdi would guataaUe 
Bsbtcr taxarion.

Tide ia a ‘'teogtarav war 
worth eonadeiaiimL It would help 

win «e war. Beaidea 
tbla, not all the arguineata of atrikera 

soldiera, capitaUats or poUtldans. 
count one lota.

Thursday, May 30th. 191&

AFTER MANY YEARS

The Hon. E. D. Barrow, miniater of 
agricolnire, has announced bU inten
tion of intredueing the district repre

partisan polkidaiia, sqaabhling orei 
the spoils of ofSce, and their auppert- 

for “pluina,” we have 
a government which has made 
fair pretence at living up 
“Union" deaignatioa

rd during the a.

. J. C. Meintoah, 
M.P., has given to The Leader and 
which appears in this 
adoptien of the ChKl Service Act ia 

mileatene on the path which leada 
I clean govemment.
The eleeters of the Nanaimo ri£ng 

see due cauae to be diankfol that the 
fates have at last sent diem

lUtive who has laboured and win

aentative a
ing t

e system in B. C. Thus, 
set of his minUtry, he has 

shown eoncludvely that be means 
business.

y in their best interests. Mr. Mc
Intosh has pUyed his part in the 
general eutceine of the past session. 
He has hYewise accomplished much 
for the benefit of the whole riflng 
and for the progress of the vari<

The step on which he has decided 
marks the beginning of 

t merely in
admiustrade ., but in the develop 

the province’s _ 
This one decision

:e tbor utmost of the 
cultural
wia be found to mean more for the 
benefit of the farmer than aU the 
minions of money which have been 
expended, nominally in his interest, 
during the past decade.

This atmeaneemem b of . 
interest to the Cewichsn diatriet, 
where, tor several yeara peat, an 
cea^ng agitatiea has been waged in 
tsvonr of the adopdon of the system 
in B. C

Alone among the press of die prov. 
inee The Cowiehan Leader has con- 

:d its adoption. Vari-

It is no amaU feat 
vdtat Hr. McIntosh has brought about 
by his uet. research and indefatigable 
perseverance. Not evury day does 
big trust or a govetnmeat departmei

right on his sida.
"Our other meaber" and best of 

friends to this ^strict. Dr. Tolmle. 
will have equally as good a "record of 

~ aa that which wo here
commend in Mr. McIntosh. Neidier 
of diem b afraid to take fab conadiu- 
ents as a whole into bb confidence. 
Both may test asmd that the peopb 
they represe- A »P "Well
Done" ag,i>. ibdr ' ' '
the pan^^iofe;-

At the beta
Farmers of B. C., the government 
was called on to adopt the system as 
speedily aa possible. If the infiuence 
of dds body has served in any way 
to bring about thb gread reform its 
members deserve well of die farndag 
eemmunity.

Mr. Barrow may be trusted to pot 
hb pbns into speedy effect He has 
adopted a real “win die war* policy 
in pinning hb faith to a system which 
b evetywhere helping larmen to help 
themselves and thdr country.

STRIKERS AND SOLDIERS

From the facts at Aey knew diem 
it b qohe tale to say that the people 
of the Cowidan dbtrict are not ii 
sympathy with the ^dpyard woricers 
who are on strike in Victorb and 
cbewhere. They realise diat eertabi 
seettoBS of ..............................
ally dUtruat what tbry are pleesed 
term the “capbalut clasa.“ and also 
that there arc frequently good reatoni 
for thb distrust 

Howessr, thb latter cannot be al- 
lowed to asaomc ao great a weight 
that beaide it. or ita usoal aceom ' 
meu. an appeal for more wages and 
fewer hoots, the vrfaming of the wer 
may go into the discard as far as or- 
gsnbed Ubonr b ceneemeA The Vic- 
terb strikers have allowed themi 
to be pbeed in a poridoa whieh b 
moat unworthy of any Britbher. and 
which, in many min^ win be reck, 
oned aa treasonable.

“Argue and agitate as much aa you 
Uke. but for the sake of all yoi 
we hold dear, keep on workini 
a thought hi many minds just 

We admire tbe spirit which has 
prompted die returned sol£eru in the 
capitil tP offer themaelvea again in 
the cause to which they have already 
given so much It b evidence of 
nobility of character which ihlpyurd 
owners and shipyard workeru would 
do well to emabtt.

Tbeae returned men have one 
vbw of the question, beridea widefa 
nothing ebc rightly eeunta. Ships 
are Imperatively needed to help their 
comndet overaeaa. They i«ea 
aee that die ahipa are buDt 

Carrying thb vbw to ita logical 
coaelnsicBi. it may acme day ba : 
gcnmally realbed that the AUiea Dead 
handreda of ahipa and noad them 
quiddy. Had -we leaders of saSebm 
abililp and bteadth of view, bad we 
worhars who beked beyomi the a 
ing big wages of today, those 
euold be bout oo thb coast 

Wa have aU the rmr TiTn'-* for 
thoasaa^ of v^ls. What we

would give tb« AOba the ahipa, would,

BIRTHS 
Corfield—To Mr. an<L Mta K C. 

Corfield, oo Saturday. UwXSfk, 1W8. 
son. At Duncan hospital

“WELL DONE, UNIONISTP

MARRttGB.
Aitken-Chahneru > CaiiBibiili'

> Mr. and Mrs. Alexonder Aitken, 
Maple Bay. who, next Wednesday, 
celebrate thir golden wedding day. 
Fifty years ago, June Stb. 1868. Mr. 
Aitken and Miss Janet Cbuhnere were- 
married at New Memo Ledge; -Cum- 
waib. LanwInbiFe; SeotbaA Tbe 

in was then 21 and bis- bride a 
year younger.

On June MA it wDI lie seventeea 
I since they came out to this du- 

trict. They have eleven children and 
twenty-two grandchildrco. All are 
living in B. C. and mast of them are 
expected to gather at Maple Bay next 
week to celebrate this unique event 
in what must be. as this is wartime, a 
very moderate manner.

hbh it betttdes.
The Cowiehan Bay fisheries outrage 
■nrsllv ccncemed our readert

have achieved

Dougatv>-To Mr. and Hrst A. K. 
Dougan. Cobble Hill on Mondag. 
May 2?th, HUB. a daughter. At Dtm- 

hotpitul.

DBATM
—With regret we «

the death wHeb took idaoe at the 
family resMenee. Cowiehan SuafOA 
on Thunday last. May 23td, of Mbo 
Jessie E. Metrns, eldest daughMr of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mcami. at tbe age- 
of a years. Her healtb havtag been 
fading for some timewast, her dm ‘ 
was net ahogetber uneepeeledv

Bom and raised st South Cowbl 
hTiss Mesrns was weH boowu 
highly respeeted, and iheeympatbrof 
the whirie community b cwteoded to 
the bereaved psrente.

Her body-vras laid to reot oo S 
day last, intermeol betog « 
Peter’s. Quaraiehsn, and the Rev. W.
T. Keeling efirebeinget rim grumsMa.

The wbbt and SOO tourasment 
ducted by the Ivy Rcbekah lodge in 
aid of tbe G. W. V. A., realbed a 

Last week saw the final gi 
The winnera were—Whist: 1, Mrs. 
Hadden and Mr. L. Helen; 2. Mrs. 
Day and Mr. Wright; SB; 1, Mrs. Me- 
Nichol and Mr. Sejrnp; 2. Mta H. W. 
Dickie and Mr. F. J. Widmott. 
that evening’s play Mrs. J. Anderson 
and Mr. Sejrup scored the highest at 
SOO; Mrs. Day and Mr. Harris ' 
whist.

Warm Weather 
Wear

suits. Underwear, Soeka, CoHaru. 
Tba, am all bnagks uadK mvtew 
wiA the arri-ul of warm, wmay -da^ 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU.

Dwyer & SmiHisen
lifotil Dais'FmMbK Ml. loea

CONVINCING
PRICES

That Wilt Enable Keen Grocery Buyers to intelli- 
geiUty Pfaice Their First of the Month Orders

HimodeU* Haaarcuu or VesudcaUl 2 fftin. .

r».i .i.». U.W,

Cowan’s SoBramtCooiDiig.Cboeo1at«. M-JhpkUSSc

GoM fieU -Coffee, 1-A tios--------ddc; 3-ft tins, SLtS
Spfisnn'a Cnm filarrh. 1-tb okts. _________________ ISe

Rosedsic Hawsian Pioeappls; 1—ft rina IS,,

w
uu

Mapfc L«M or Pae^ Milk; ImgK tins, 2 for 2Se 
Map of Italy OlfveOa pnM-eaoB.ffOe: qt cans, SLT5

R.hv Ttmrirv IJb lin. ea.

tlrAnk>' PsMI r.rmlm l.lb. I'lma AM,

ri!_^ e.«k b.. •)

Wt,!,. C-.,. O..,^ pU-

PARfflAH^f^!l&“^TER 
nntbociIaa,»e««dt Quart bottlei. 2Sc each

White Satan Washing F«s*d« 2 pMsb-ior: - 
B^iag Fewdsr, lAw Has----------

5-lb tins
Cbristb’i Sodas, 2-m « 
Kitidia Mobara, «4b tmt..
8t. James Molasses; 2-tb tin ----------------------- Vbt
Owi^Wen^Tea. l-lb.pkts.----- ----- --------- ;

Colmsn’s Mustard. M-lb tins___ 2Sct JiJh tkCfiSe
Foster’s Lunch Tongue. 1-lb tins____________ fiBa,
Ox TongaiA pn Ha ■— ,
Albaeore Fbh, tns_______tSet fvIb-tia^gSe
Brunswick Sardines, per tin _________ __ ..„10e.^
Jutland Sardines, 2 tiu.for ~
Golu Ribbon Seedad Rma»nn„>-a.plW ...........1i»-
Split Bms. 2 lb* for —___ __ _ _________ JRt;
Empsem or Malkin's Murmabde, 4« tins. TSe
Empress Seville Mirmabde, 4-1b tins--------------Zfc.
Empress Coffee, per ft ------- ,, , ■ 4!hr
Data Buttar, pw jar .
Domimon Cora Flabtg 2 tina. lot--------
Kellogg's Toasted Rbe Plabsa, per pfct. . 
Kellogg’s Bran Fldkes, per pkt---------------

ALL SUBJECT- T9 A WtCOWIW OT 
FIVE PER CENT. FOR SPOT CASH,

lite MiifelifflitSr LM
Dr.A.W.lshinair 

ViMiiif SufiM
Graduate of Ontario Vateifaaty

DUMCAILHC.

F. S. Laaffisr H. W. Btvao
Telephone 39

Leatiwr&Beirafl
REAL ESTATE,. LOANS 

IMSIOANCB '

TAXIDERMY

MaauHDuw Worbwt:

nnSN NROB., BVMQ

Keep Yottr Kodak Workb$ 

for the Boys ifl t&eTreockes

inmAm
m irfi

NOTHING APEALS TO THE BOYS LIKE 
PICTVRSS OB HOME.

Kodtks ara ao ahufda «v«n rim youngest cldldfea cw work ifasM 
and at price* to suit all taataa, SUO to SfiSSO.

COMB IN AND LET UB BROW YOU.

Get It At GicS^s
wF3o""DErB^w55rwrTi»3.

Dmi's Cash Qreeerif
d V"r N*. MMX>

marieet Uymsifta*
a of oar great food.

tk* .place-to get it Oar good* Are alwaiK rlmAt

Five Roses Flout first patent, 4 
B & K Rolled Oits, 7-ft nek__

QutetelWO«t._^_____
&?Yfuw)'*Sba^1ftsrfSr:
B & K -Wheat Pftko. per pkt -

Breakfast Cocoa, ) 
GhirardeHi's Grom

T.ai'S
Gallou tio__

I* Che^bM; I-

Chow Pickles, large
tmttle .

..ins, p« .......
Swift Lard, per tti ---------------
Fhhewtrite (belter ttbsu lardj, 3
ReekiK’s Blne.-6pkts for-------
Caatile Soap, lai^ boss, uooh .

Whin ir IS5.rp?S?:
Gold .Dnst; per pkt ,
Featllue. pikt . —
Toilet Paper, 5 roHs for •--------

Species Por Saturday Only
Qanrnment Standard Plow, pari 4#-ft .aack (limit one aack)---------------------------------------------*2J0
Lever's Castile Soap,   PeaAc»iar27c Salt, ttiaU saeki# B for----------------------------- 28e

REMEMBER
WE DEl-IVElt

fMSoNeifYsiirVakiMerdirs-
VlM^-puMoB IMl-OrtM ad-onoStUO, ouoapk Ham; ffugw and Fbtatoet 

PHONE U» NMaAdaium OW RpseOMfco Woek. Pwman. WHOBLIYBR &.O. H
wimtr CA«i WINS.



-Thutiijty. May IW8.

WttJ, YOU BE ONE?

you iriO find your ndiole avutKin i> ._:■^ >™“ 1'*°'' By.t«m .ttengthenei It will

TtBiB, gOWKHjAH I,E/i,p,E-R

Doa’t ■»*« toldn, itJS

OPBtA HOUSE MinCAR
GQMMENaNGV4 V iu m Ci\ kr

Friday, May 31st
•t 7.30 (for two nifhtt)

Child«n-, Itatinee, S.«fd.y. ,t 3.30 r«.

SPECIAL
FRENCH OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES 

PI»OU)*wbet» by the Cioemelogtaph IU»ision of the French Army.

the Wake Of tk Hans”
BDUCATIQMAL FILM 

AM woand Montrenl.’' C«td.*. Utrgtat City 
BMoiifBl Picenre* from Uomt Royal Park. 

Shoodag the *%a«hit>e Rapida.”
Popular Wtater Spona.

'’1%*# OacMta." akowlpg aU the nawa la pictiirea. 
-UlMahla Two-real Comedy. 

-TOTO'- 
The Ifotio Danimy.

Aad the tan Bidaode of

"fflc fatal I^”

CHEMAITOS NEWS
U- P. B. C. Local Started-8. O. S. 

And I^mien

Very few people torned op « <ne 
'aeeiiog caUed under the auapicea of 
the Uailed Farmers of B. C. at the 
hall here last Saturday evening. How- 
ever, what the gatheriqg tacked in 
numbers it more than,made up for in 
eothnsiasm.

After hearing the apeakera it was 
unaaiiuouily decided to foua the Che- 
™mua district local union. U. F. B. C: 
Messra C. H. Beal. M. Blair, A. E. 
Collyer. M. Howe aad W. Thomas 
were appointed an orgaaising com- 

-ill. Collyw .. 
rheir immediate object la to can

vass all farmers aad those interested 
in agriculture in the district with a 
view to securing their co-operation 
and their presence at a meeting in a 
month or to when the union officers 
wdl be duly appointed.

Mr. W. Paterson. Kobsilah, wai in 
the chair and eaplaiued the miMion of 
the speakers. He instanced Uic valu- 
able results which had already ac
crued to farmers who had organised 
in the V. F. B. C. in other parts of 
the Cowichan districL 

Mr. Hugh Savage,Duncan, outfieed 
the farmers union movement ia Cana
da and in B. C. He said that New 
Brunswick farmers had just recendy 
come into 'inc and had organised, 

of adverse eircumitancei had 
farmers get together, serious 
lay ahead and, unless they did 

unite and discuss their common prob
lems and decide on united action, they 
would continue to remain at the 
mercy of the organised interests 

A small ipeat, with regular meet
ings. would put Chemainus on the 

mltnral map. It was already on 
. .. lumber map, Disenssions would 
bnng out natural ^eadera They could 
learn moye from one another than all 
the books would tell them. The loca: 
union gave an opportunity for the re
moval of jealousies and misunder
standings. It eliminated “kickers" by 
setting them to work. It enabled lo
cal projects to be folly discossed.

As a means to helpini

prevalent. The la»ter half of the week 
was glorious weather. The tempera
ture for the week was:- Max Min,

-................. — S8 3d
Wednesday--------------- 57 35
Thursday ---------------- 57 30
Friday -------------------- « 33
Saturday-----------------  54 jj

SBAWNIGAN T.AKE
Splendid Bat

Empire Day was celebrated by a 
concert and dance in aid of the Red 
Cross. There was a record crowd at 
the S. L. A. A. ball in spite of many 
of the local people having 
to Cowichan.

Mrs. D, B. McConnan wa, 
very best and Mrs. Osier charmed 
everyone with her singing. Mr. Cur
tis Hayward whistled beautifully; Mr,

The two Ubleaux were a great fea
ture, the first "The Greatest Mother 
in the World" reproducing the well- 
kpown advertisement 0/ the American 
Red Cross, Col. Eardlcy-Wilmot giv
ing the explanatory words very im
pressively.

The second lableanx "For Free
dom." showed Briuopia

COWICHAN STATION
The Cowichan Branch, Canadian 

Red Cross Society, has just dcspati 
ed to headquarters, Toronto, $J50 
cash and 144 pairs of socks.

COBBLE HILL
Hon. E. D. Barrow, minister of 

agriculture, and his acting deputy 
minister. Prof. W. T. McDonald, 
visited the Frondeg ranch here last 
Thursday. The minister bad never 
been to the farm before and wished 
------e what was being done.

Your Liver
has important work to do. Un
der favorable conditions it does 
ft well If sluggish, relifwe it with

begcnah^
PILLS

by her children and allies, with BeU 
gium kneeling in supplication. Russia 
lying crushed and prostrau and over 
Ml wa, poised the angel of freedom. 

i with

ADMISSION 33c Child,«. iSc « Mattaeo; ifc Bvmdng.

— . ...—M. helping t-------------
and fheir profession and thus assist
ing to win the war and, incidentally, 
to make their own businesses profit
able, the local union eonld. if all its
members — n .. .

------— .. «ii 113

n interest in it. do

SHierrr-aiAw
BUSINESS INSTTrUTB 

Paabmoa MMlng. 
Victoria. Ek C 

o(ggpM>;tipaii eeqaMt

Write or See

members took 
great things.

"Organization, edncalion. co-opera- 
tion. were the watchwords of the 
organized farmers. The onion's im
mediate aim was to enlighten farmers 
ts to their own position; its ultimate 
»itn was to enable tbcm to form busi
ness organizations through which 
they could buy and sell. The example 
of the Grain Grovers Gain Company 
and of the Fraser Valley Milk Pro
ducer# was cited in this connection.

Mr. S. H. Hopkins, district initruc- 
•or in elementary agricultural educa
tion. Duncan, advocated the clearing 
of the Chemainui school grounds so 
that a garden might be begun there 
next year. It was not so much the 

of produce the :hndren grew

~ —- crowned with laurels and 
'cre symbolical of the determination 
> fight on for freedom until crowned 
ith the laurel wreaths of victory. 
When the curtain was raised a sec

ond time. Mrs. Oldham recited por
tions of John Oxenham's ' Victory 
»''V—An Anticipation." and. before 
-c cucuin fioally fell. Mrs. McCon- 
nan sang “Rule Britannia", the chorus 
beiog taken up and repealed again and 
again by the enthusiastic audience 
and Chen "God Save the King."

Mr. Christispn had painted a most 
beautiful background of allied flags 
specially for this occasion.

Two crates of tomatoes, donated 
by Covent Carden Limited, found a 
ready sale and an admirably served 
supper and a dance closed one of 
he most successful evenings ever 

known at the lake. At least $90 will 
be handed over to the Red Cross. 

There were a large number of visit 
'• the lake for the holiday. al

City of Duncan
COMMENCIIIO JUNE 1,,. I,l,. AND CONTINUING UNTIL 
FUETHEK NOTICE, THE USE OF HOSE PIPE FOE 
WATERING OAROENS AND SPRINKLINO OP LAWNS 
WILL BE RESTRICTED TO THE POLLOWINO HOUE8-

6.0 to 9.0 a.m. 
6.0 to 10.0 p.m.

BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL,

JAMBS GREIO,
CLERK.

w.. lue laice tor the holiday, all 
avadable accommodation being taken 

BAidents are glad to heas that some«Lcuucms are gJan to hei 
work is to be done on the ouawoigan- 
Cobble Hill road, and that the dan
gerous corner near Hornibrook's is 

> be widened.

COWICHAN BAY
Warriors

•iiiouni oi pronnee tne rbildren grew 
«a tile valuable principles of agricnl- 
IWe they Ipacned.

Thi. ka =, ., ..-----^,.„e WM of great advan
tage. no piatier noer a chUd

The JJltimate Vertiict

^ Taken in the aggregate 
Thmlop AutiomobileTuea— 
“Traction,” “Special”—uni- 

rformly give the highest 
average of general satis
faction. .* -N -s ,>■

iwfv. ao patter noer a chUd 
subsequently adopted. The training 
was the first link in the qbain which 
reached up to the university and its 
agzicutiwal department.

Speaking of the Soldiers of the Soil 
he said that 1.600 boys and girls bad 
already offered their services in B. C.. 
but applications for only 600 boys bad 
been made. Many of these beyy knew 
something of farm work and could 
earn and were worth $20 to $2S a 
month awl board. The girls did well 
last year and are again going out 
f(ui: pickit^.

Farmers ipeding Soldiers of the 
Soil simply state what they want on 
application forms. The boy comes on 
tmo weeks' tr^, after wfiieb farmer 
and boy enter inlp a oonVact for 
more than thae mon|faa 

Tonching e

CoMac In

Central Qaraire
J. MARSH, P„prt.,„. p5?kEHR

gasoline station
LARGE OR SMALL CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES 

C-dUHA HM..A .nd M.L..,hlI. c™

purchasers

Bran ■ Sliorfs - Flour i

IDUNLQP TIRESI

ioocning on tne union movement 
Mr. Hopkins hoped it would go ahead. 
It was true, be said, (hat farmers 
voitld aever mgaaiae unless forced 
40 do so by e|cct|«]«(anees. Now it 
looked as thqagh oirotimstaiices would 
foae (hem to vganiae . He person
ally looked forward to the time when 
farmers would be linked not only in 
policy but eeon

Last week ........... .... „
shipped eleven cars of lumber .to the 
prairiesi (he C- transfer too^ a big 
coasignment; several scows of big 
timbers were towed to Victoria; (be 
tag Cbemainus brought in a big boom

T_____'_______ A- .. .

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
UMTTED

DUNCAN

luB \.ucmamns orougni in a Dig noom 
and logs' came daily from Capp J4. 
The mill -shut down from Thnnday 
night till Monday.

The 24ih was a glorious day. Quite 
a pqglhcs of local.pcqBtcveni (o Vic
toria and Nanaimo, and a goo4 many 
picnic parties visited the sea «hi(re.

Miss Howe spent a few daya in 
Victoria last week at the gt(ctt of 
Mrs. Taylor, Cardwell Street.

The p>bail>«r .dating the first pqrt of 
Its week was ireeir ^ddt.4 9n>l >..•<

Sapper H. Peers reached his home | 
.1 Cowichan Bay on Tuesday last I 
after some twenty-six months’ service I 
in France with the 1st Canadian pion-l| 
eers. Utterly the 9th Can. Railway fl 
Troops. He has made a speedy pas- I 
sage from the front line, which he left I 
on April 6th. He had contracted f 
trench feet and rheumatic trouble.

Sapper Peers says they were treated 
splendidly coming across the Atlantic. 
There are very few of the old original 
1st Canadian Pioneers now left in his 
unit. He enlisted in March. 1915, be
ing wUh the 47lh Bn. at New West- 
minster untD be transferred to (he 
Pionaars.

He has twenty years' service to his 
credit, beginning with the Sonth Suf- 
fordibire Volunteers, the South Afri
can Consubnlary, and the Sttfford- 
sbire Iinperul Yeomaary. He has the 
Sooth Afrioa medal with five bars.

A children's snieroinment and sale, 
got up entirety «inong themselves, 

given on Empire Day et the 
Air Theatre, whb pleasing re- 
The sum of $3.50 was banded 

«j the president of the Cowichan 
hranch. C»na4istt Red Cross Society.

The Genpa, Bay mill is nraning full 
biMt. There are quite a number of 

on the Island Highway now. 
le bqathpuses are rapidly filling 

. jor the spnmer. Contrary to i 
report vrfiich seems to be prevalent 
in Viciocia, there is still plenty of 
•ccommpdatjon for tooriats and ' 

rs here.
Crabs and clams are being secured 

. abundance just now. A number of 
winter springe have been seen jump
ing in the bay but few people have 
been out after them. Grilse arc 
scanty.

.r'

CARLOAD OF BRAN 
SHORTS AND FLOUR 

JUST ARRIVED
Prices the lowest obtainsble.

Car ihipped direct from the Prairie to the

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

mfM
Four-Way 

Tested Range

'— w .--we ' V uimk If^ts vt
|S( weeH wa» (rcfr cold and wat. On 

Wednesday night there vras a very 
harp frost which did quite a lot of

80MBNOS
Mra. David Imrie ha. received newsmra. vevie imrie nas rec 

of the recant death of herer unde. 1 
of the b<

■Mup trust wnicn uio quite a lot oi 
damage among the tomato planti and

1 nomas smiuson. one of the best 
known piossers of the county of Vic
toria, Ontario, at Fenelon lowpsbip, 
of which be was (he first ^glisb 
*9e»«. He »aa ««apeeted with many 
pablic acrivtUes tfitr#. His parents 
ame to CanMe a oemury ago, bis 
father being relaied to (bq Percys of

Lii
%F FOR SALK BY

When you buy a 
range why not have 
the Kootenay?— 
tested four ways ^o^: 
Easy Managenwit 
Economy of fuel 
Durability 
Best results.

CowiGhanMerchants,Ltd.
M«aaiyS

KootenayJ^nge,
Lcodou Torento MobIimI —- ■ —_ _ _ _

St.John,N.B. CalSHiy Hamilton
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Id Aid of Canadian Red Cross 
Society and Patriotic Fund.

AQUATIC SPORTS AND A 
GRAND FETE 
wlU be beM at

Cowichan Bay 
Dominion Day

Under the Patronage of 
His Honour Sir Frank Barnard 

and Major General Leckie, C.M.G.

LADY’S
ENGLISH BICYCLE

244n. Frame, Hand Brakea

$22.50
PHILLIP'S BICYCLE SHOP. 

Front Street

‘VUteria'a Leading Taaora”

Lange & Co.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yatee Street

Tbe Best u always tbe cheapen.

New England Hotel

tirely ond 
We int

Island trade as usual and will spare 
no effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelseay, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
TATH rriBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it busineu or 

pleattire that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to yonr 
advantage to stay at this 
modero hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with mnning hot and

AMflai pm $2.50 M 
fmpMi (Niioi Oilj) $1.00 

Mnis 50e
Free Bus. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

CANADA’S WAR PARLIAMENT
Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., Outlines What Has 

Been Accomplished This Session.

rsday
trenuous time at Otti 
n from the resume of the 

work of the session which he bat very 
kindly sent to The Cowichan Leader.

s:—“It it good to be home in 
Na;. ..mo district again, in this para
dise of Canada. Ottawa was in its 
spring garb, with nature just awaken
ed from the sleep of winter and pul
sating with life again, but even then 

t does not compare with Van- 
Island. where nature may rest 

awhile but never sleeps and life is 
always at the full.

“The &rst session of tbe thirteenth 
Parliament of Canada has been an 
epoch-making session, being the pre
liminary test of the first Union gov- 

ment of Canada. Coalition gov- 
ments have before come into be

ing it is true, but not a Union gov- 
erament such as this—represenUtive 
of all that it best of all political par
ties in Canada, and the consequent 
submerging thereby of all attempts of

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Satarday nezL 10 am to 2 pj

Mn. F« Leather* F.B.H.S.*

AT 8ATURDAT MARgCT 
At HwkM «r ■VwwW>,“ 

a P. O. TdepluM »( S.

MAKE MONEY ON YOUR
COWS BY USING A

Magnet Cream 
Separator

laty to run. No disco to wash.

Gives yen ALL tbe cream.
P. C HOLMES, Agent, 

Dimcaii. Phone 91 M.

Vkwria Leas Statrict. Dinrtet al Cviridw.

henry'bckcbell.

“It is fonuoate for the Canadian 
people at the critical juncture that we 
have a man of genuine soldier-lfke 
qualities, unswerved by political exi
gencies. St the head of our military 
affairs.

“The people of Nanaimo district 
shonid be prond that only three claims 

xemptien have been made 
that district sin-- the new rcgnla 
came into force, ind two of them were 
of the most pitiable nature.

"Union government has proved the 
necessity of its existence by the pro
ducts of its labours and, having prov
ed its worth, the cessation of the 
war, if it lives op to its present stand
ard. will not cause it to dir~*-------
into its original elements.

Borden and Union 
“The dominating 6gnre in Parlia- 

lent today is that stalwart champion' 
of right and progress, tbe Prime Min
ister. Sir Robert Borden. No un
biassed person, who sits in Farlia- 

and watches the passage of pub
lic affairs, can come to but one con- 

in—that Canada, in her hour of 
stress and trial, has found her great- 

>n. Steadfast, frank and true he 
stands, unafraid, while the fate of em
pires trembles in the balance, and 
devotes his great talents add energies 

his country's good. The burden 
,t upon him is vast, but his courage 

is greater than the obstacles which 
confront him.

"71ie pledges given to the country 
have been carried into being 
process of consummation. His poli
cies are worthy of the statesman that 
he is, and are those of the reformer. 
Progress and reform form the key
note of the policies of the present 
government, and are truly represen
tative of the basic ideals of the twe 
great parties forming it.

Canada'a Burden
"The budget disclosed the unparal

leled burden under which the country 
labouring- Nine hundred 

eighty millions of dollars are required. 
This is made up as follows:—Civil 
budget, two hundred and thirty mil
lions; war expenditure, four hundred

tation of the railways 
of Canada was brought into being by 
the Prime Minuter on tbe 15th in
stant. and is a sign post pointing the 

o-be-desired gov- 
il

magni
“At an evidence of th< 

desire in the direction of reform the 
first bill introduced was the bill eon 
ferring the eleeloral franchise upoi 
women, a reform long delayed by pre
judice and which will add yet another 

I great force for good in the develop- 
lent of Canada's future.
"Another great reform inaugurated 
as the passing of the Civil Service 

Act, whereby the outside service was 
tbe CivO Service Com-

i; advances i 
nperial government, three hundred 
id twenty.five millions.
"To meet this, the revenue is ex

pected to produce two hundred and 
seventy millions; t 
Britain to pay for t 
nadian troops overseas, three hundred 
millions; and balance of Victory loan 

hand, one hundred and thirty mQ- 
lions, a total of seven hundred mil
lions.

"Yet this will only act as a stimulus 
I the Canadian people to convert the 

great raw products of the D
into the channels of trade, and thus 
eventually produce a favourable trade 
balance with the world and thus ab
sorb the debt 

"For the first time m the history of 
Canada, a secret session was held by 
the House of Commons during the 
fateful days of the German effei . .
when the grey waves of Prussian tyr
anny dashed ineffectually against the 
British phalanx of human liberty.

disclosed by the Imperial antfaeri- 
ikly oefore the representatives 

of the people so that adequate steps
ties frankl,

might be instantly taken to control 
miliury situation which bad 
1. Thus eogniunee of it was 

had and action taken forthwith to 
the Military Service Act.

■The Military Serviee Act is being 
fearlessly enforced in aU parts of Ca
nada and tbe regulations promulgated 
thereunder by the order-ic-council of 
April 20th, as adopted by the House, 
have been amply justified by the .im
mediate and ready-response from our 

province of Quebec, 
forward in the de
mon liberty. Thisfence*of ""’eom 

would have been 
weak and vacillating government, 

"Only a strong man could have 
faced the 4,000 farmer

n of tbe n
who stormed Ottawa on'the 14tb in
stant. and met their demands with the 
requirements of the Empire.

"A very purposefnl man is General 
Mewbum, minister of mDilia and de
fence, and unswerved by sentiment he 
carries inlo action the sole present

r to my attention and wa 
much assistance.

astd Steel 
“The government was pleased, after 

repealed meetings with the members 
of the cabinet, to assist in the develop- 

of the great iron resources of 
British Columbia. This, as already 
disclosed in the press, will be by 
agreement with the erectors of each 
blast for the purchase of their output 

the current market price s’ 
point of production for a period of 
three years.

eonjunction with Ite bounty al
ready granted by the province of $3 
per ton, there shonid develop in the 
province an industry whose ramifica
tions reach further and affect the 
prosperity of the people more than 
any other known hictor. Nanaic 
ideally located in this connection and 
great developments may be looked for 
with some degree of certainty.

‘Through tbe kindly agency of tbe 
Hon. John Oliver, prime minitler of 
British Columbia, when in Ottawa, 
and the Hen. Dr. Reid, minister of 
railways and canals, I was permitted 

range for the extension of 
Cankdian Northern Pacific from Col- 
wood to Sooke. At the rcqoest of the 
Hon. Dr. Reid, Mr. Oliver generously 
agreed to lend the Dominion govern
ment suflicieot of the supply of the 
Pacific Great Eastern steel to 
plele this section, if tbe Dominion 
government cannot supply it

mission. This will destroy forever 
a blot upon the public serviee by 
abolition of patronage under the per
nicious political system. Tbe IHy- 

it Saving Act was also brong'
.. full force and effeet It is a 
in the direction of Che conservation 
of lime.
Further and better regulations 
pul into -force controlling tbe supply 
of food and fnel. Tbe prohibition 
liquor laws are for the present and 
future good of Canada and will 
be relaxcd-

"In a time of stress such as we 
passing threngfa, tbe government have 
thrown further safeguards around 
young men and women by amending 
the Criminal Code regarding gam
bling and offences against young girls. 

“During tbe upheaving evolution of 
ar, morals tend to become relaxed 

and strict authoritative reslriecions 
necessary. The slacker is made 

to become a useful eitisen or pay the 
penalty provided.

“Further exactions on war profits 
ere put into effect for the talcing by 
le stale of the profits of those en

gaged in enterprises arising 
productions made profitable by tbe 

Profiteering cannot subsist un
der the present regulations in force in 
Canada. These are the Busini 
Profits War Tax and the Income War 
Tax Act.

Retmnd Botdinn 
"A matter of great importance 

the returned men and one contended 
for during the late election 
brought into being by the pass!
Che Department of Soldiers' Civi

nent Act. which department 
iment will have the manage-

"Tbere U a possibility that the 
building of steel ships may be carried 
on at Esquimalt for tbe Canadian gov
ernment. if present negotiations are 
effective, and, if this can be arranged, 
the site of the new dry dock may be 
uken over and tbe construction of 
graving dock eommeaced by private 
enterprise.

"The consummation of this work 
I the ioieresls of the public is great 
> be desired. If sbipbuDding is < 

be carried on successfully the cr

life and activities of all returned 
This will provide the machinery for 
returning our men to the walks of life 
abandoned ’ 
eountry in 

"The petition of the people ol the 
city of Nanaimo regarding alien la
bour was presented to the Prime Min
ister during the session and received 

instant recognition from him of 
the difficulties confronting our people 
in this

"As the question was an intrieate 
and delicate one from an international 
standpoint, and aicbongh Sir Robert 
was burdened with tbe many cares 
of the session, he immediately set 
about tbe preparation ol a sUtement 

endeavour to solve this diffi
cult question.

"Although strenuous efforts were: 
made to have the government dis
allow the legislation of the province 
passed in 1917 in connection with tbe 
settlers* coal rights in the E. & N. 
railway belt, they rightfully decided 
that such legislation was within their 
jurisdiction and refused to intervene.'

Cewidan nsbcrlca 
"The Cowichan Bay fishery outrage 
as cleaned up by the Hon. C C 

Ballanlyue who. when fully advised of 
resi fsets, caueelled the license 

issued to the Beacon Fisheries
last January, and it was decided 

no further applications would be 
considered in that area.

"The minister is endeavouring to 
improve present conditions and wOl 

bring about many «e-
forms in connection whh <

-ies.
“The rights ol the resident settlers 

in BritUh Columbia to take nlmen 
and ether valuable food fish taken 
away by the amendment of 1915, will 

returned to them. Mayor Todd, 
of Victoria, brought this imp

of the labour market. No difficulty 
would be bad if this could be brought 
about, and many ships would 
now be under contract but for this 
serious and unfortunate phase of the

irepnutien which hu reached the ears 
of Great Briuin and her alltei. and 
every disturbance which takes place 
on the Pacific coast is duly recorded 
in London. The government is en
deavouring to bring about a permao- 

settlement by the appointment of

labour c t for tbe
duration of tbe wi

OuU lalaada Mall Sendee 
"The Gulf Islands mail and passen 

ger serviee will shortly go into opem- 
tion with the C. P. R. steamship "Is
land Princess"—in receipt of a sub
sidy of 510,000-on the sehidule ac

he post office departn 
prove satisfactory ti 

the people of the Gulf Islands 
idjscenl points.

“The wharf at Ladysmith vrill be 
completely restored at a cost of $7,100. 
The landing at Nanaimo will also be 
improved at an expenditure of some 
$600 and other landing conveniences 
arranged for whve necessary.

"The needs of hie Indians are 
g looked after and tbe school 

Knper Island will receive an increase 
of $1,400 to provide for the edbcalion 

f ten additional children.
"Tbe installatloa of tbe 75-lneh 

mirror in the observatory at Saanich 
MouBUin this month will eomplefe 
this great work, and tbe government 
have made an additional vote ol 
$10400 for additional requirements. 
The people of British Columbia am 
favoured in having Dr. Plaskett in 
charge there.

“An adequate water system is beii 
installed at the William Head qin 
antine station, connecting with Vic
toria's Sooke Lake system, i 
$125,000 u being expended upon 
Additional land is being purchased 

a cost 
int for 1

sirs.
Stiaricf-Navji-Mdl 

"The readjustment of the salaries of 
le letter carriers, the suburbs 

masters and tbe ligbtkeepcrs
paid, is 

red and will be remedied

be retained on Vancouver Island, a 
the naval cadets, whose college « 
destroyed at Halifax in tbe late « 
plosion, wiU receive their training

months.uring th 
t office

eking to improve the mail serviee 
if the west coast which was askei 
or by the Victoria board of trade and 
rill mean much to the settlers there 

•The Hon. P. B. Canrell. minister ol 
consented to the

sending of Mr. A. ^ Dufresne. assist- 
ant chief engineer, to Nanaimo 
speciil mission to examine the 
of the public works throughou 
district, and good results have already 
been obtained and will continue to tbe 
benefit of the whole district.

"’■r^sh Colombia is well and for
cibly represented iu the cabinet by tbe 
Hosi. Martin Burrell, who is always 
tDMleut upon the recognition of the 

ghtful claims of tUe province.
"The member for East Koolensy, 

Mr. R. F. Green, always shows him
self a true friend of Vancouver Island 
when we need one, and that was often, 
and he volunteered on every occasion 
bis great abilities and polhica] experi- 

in the interests of the districL- 
His mature consideration on the de
cision of any matter ol moment was 
ivaluable and always freely given. 
‘The people of Nanaimo district 

should be proud of Ibeir friend and 
advocate. Dr. Tolmie, member for 
Victoria City. He has not hesitated 
in placing bis abilities at their sefrice 
to the advancement of tbe interests of 
Vancouver Island.

"HU clear'and well-ordered mental
ity b always welcome in dealing with 
intrieate matters. He has become a 

led acqubitioB to a Hoate which

rxtUh Columbia U certain of a ready 
and willing support on liis part.

“No individual request was neglect
ed and no effort spared to put into 
effeet all reasonable demands by every 
legitimate rar*is in ray power."

London Times, the London DaHy 
Mail, and scores of other papers and 
magaxines, says that it is not tbe big 
dailict that the boys in uniform want. 
What they want, be says, is the home 
paper, the local paper, which tells who 
was It the church social, who has been 
married, and which team won the 
game.

BNGU8H AND CANADIAN, 
BICYCLES

New and* SMond Hud.

} SUPPLIES

PLIMLRY'S CYCLE STORE,
611 VUw Strut, 

VICTORIA. B. C 
Ageat for Overiud and Packard Cam

The Rebellion
ofMrs.Beirclay

An played to crowded boiiaea in Nandsno and LadytaMi.
» and Daneea, will ba parfonmd by Iba

Ladysmith Amateur Players 
of the Junior Red Cross Society

At the Opera House, Duncan

Thursday, June 6th
AT 8 P.M.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY A DANCE
Music by the Udysmhb Orebestra. 

ha at Rad Croat Shop, wfaera tkhcii art M aalo.

Prices: Reserved Seats 75c. General Admission 50c. 
Children Half Price

All Profits to Red Gross Society

' 1



Are Tour fioOfflngs 
Folly fiisorcA 
Against Fbc r
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Land, Insurance and 
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Dunean ichools rc-opened on 
day lajt a/ter txing doted fo 

eelEa. .

Mr. J. C GMIev has donated his 
dog "MMiie". to be rmOed for the 
benefit of the Ped Cross.

“The Elements of Success" wu the 
>pic on which Mr. R. A. Thorpe ad- 
reaasd. Dtntcati Erworth Leagoe last 

Monday.
Mr. M. K. MeMaiaa hu beet, seen 

aromid-egain in Dnnctn . He is eon- 
valeteing after a severe ininew of

t in Dtincan on Empire Day a 
greeted with hearty cheers 

the arrival of the morning train. .
Messrs. Crosland Bros, last week 

shipped an eight months old sow to 
Vernon. The animal was purchased 
by the provincial department of agri-

a of the 1

pumnio
w-ShST*

Phones 59 and la
W4€.>L»lh»B» n«.d «l.ik€«

W. DOBSON 
StatiK 8b,2huieaa. Phone IX R

m^ssiuB
Dental Surgeon 

t O.-O. F. BniWing. Fftane lU 
Duncan, a C

------- -------j Flayers
in the Red Cross shop. Dnnean. sre 
being mneb admired. This ii one of 
the best shows ever seen oo the is- 
Uad. It eomet to Dtmeaii nest Thurs
day.

A former member of the Duncan 
Bank of B. N. A. siafT has been met 
by some of the Cowichan Uda in 
France, who did not -fail to remember 
the tall lanky form of Snb-Lient. 
Boyer.

Three bnildings on the Otmtiriehan 
by fire

Cowichan Creamery
For Cattle, Feed Cow Mash 

For Pigs, Try B. & K. Pig Feed
. PRICE ON POULTRY UP.

BRING YOUR HENS ON WEDNESDAY.

riooks For The Soldi^
The Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, mioistej 

f marine and fisheries, plans to conu 
a the B. C. coast Ibis summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Punnett aad 
family renmed to Dnacao on TUea- 
day from i alifonta, where they have 
spent some mooiha 

Mr. Max Blunt, formerly of the

cal tnnsport draft, is e

Among recent callers at the B. C. 
government agency in Londen were 
Mr. and Mrs, T. F. G. Aldersey. for
merly of Dnnean. and Mr. A. G, 
Marehmont, of Cobble Hill.

CARD OP THAWKt

These are bnsy days at Dusean boa- 
pilal. There have been no less than

potmns ft SON,
S’.SSu.TiS'

PoftSOoet, Vktorii.B.C

B. CSDRCHIIaI. 
TRAMIMO

tmaaat snifGLn wood

fttmfsiieet. near MeKtan^a“^rt

W. BAXPBITNT

DUNCAN.
ralapEwi M» . P.O. BosSa

which aUMed in h .. ..............
week. A house with contents, a brge 
bouse with little in it. and a bam were 
homed.

At last week's meeting of the Cow- 
lehan branch. Blue- Cross society, _ 
reaoIuUoa of tbe Victoria branch, pro
testing against the cruelty practised in 
traaniog aubnati for perfan

menti, was endorsed.
At tbe conclusion of the Methodist 

tonference in Vancouver the Rev. J. 
J. Nixon was appointed social service 

rji (or the Na-

H. HUTCHINSON

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE RBPAXRINa 

Nang. Kirkha«*a.
DAVID TAIT.

YOUR
Contribntioa to tbe

Patriotic
Fund

llAjCoUmuar darn auit call am J 
you please send direct to the 
Trcararer. Dtmewi. B. C

TU Om » doiir

THEIR
ftnoat. Are you Johig

YOURS?

naimo district. The < 
be at New Westraintier ness year.

That rare occurrence, a growl of 
distant thunder, waa heard on Em- 

Day. To those who have lived 
ihcr parts of Canada or the Em

pire. it served to remind them of the 
Uessed freedom from severe eleetl'kal 
storms which this fsvonred land en-
W
A farewell dane'e in honour of Miss 

Anita Woodward, who is leaving for 
lourienay. waa given at St John's 
naU last Friday by her friend 
Harry Smith, who was down from 
that district, voiced the fecliogt of all 
present in wishing Miss Woodward 
good tuck.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Thorpe have 
amed 10 live on Buena Vista Heights, 
laaean. Mr. Thorpe has taken 

the Cowichan Me

past week. UtUe Betty Arthur, of 
Tyee, who was operated os for appen
dicitis, is doing weU.

Edwin Horten, an empli 
Sylvania Logging Co.. Shawnigan 
Lake, broke his right leg ia two places 
on Monday. Robert GtMmsn. of the 
Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co,, braited 
bis shoulder and sustaised facia] in- 
iuries yesterday, Both 
Duncan hospital.

Leslie MacKenzie. tbe aix-year-old 
m of Mr. Alex. MacKenzie, Duncan, 

fell from a tree on Sunday m

CAgPOPTHAinM

CAJ® OP THAWX9

CLOTH BOUND, 2Se EACH 
The following are a few taken from a selected list of 

picked out for men. especially soldiers. 
Michaj:iarkc.^by Conan Doyle 
The VuItures-H,*S*lKe”riman 

Whi?! G»">'s-S. E.
A Gentleman of France—Wey-

War in the Air-Wells 
Presler John, by Buchan

Rodens Corner—H. S. Merriraan 
Slingaree—Hornung 
Hound of ^he^ Baskervilles —

The DllJk B?i-V.i,ce 
Siee ol ,h... boon «.6Si l.ehe.. Seed > book .kb ,».r den .ned |

IH. F. Prevost, Slationtr|

and inttained internal injuries and a 
broken hip bone. He walked to the 
house after hisJalL He is at Dnnean 
hospital bearing up bravely, though 
he now hai bronchitis to add to Ms 
injuries. There is good hope for his

WAOTED-Y.
The maple tree at the entrance to 

Dnnean Post office was cut down on 
Thursday morning last by order of 
the Dominion government at

WRIST 
WATCHES

When contetnpUtlng the pur- 
eftase of *. wrist watch we invite 
PM to iospeet our stock before 
mgking your purebxse. ~We have 
Oem in Gold. Gdld-aied. asd ^- 
•m Cases, with plain or lominoui 
Als. ranging in price from «t0 vp.

David Switzar
OppoMte Bank of B. N. A.

lited. vacated by Hr. D. Bell. Hit 
former post with Messrs. Scott ft 
Peden. Cobble Hai. has bien filled by 
•-is son Ale*.

EoUy forms for the field crop com- 
petilioM is connection with the Cow
ichan Fanners' Institute have just 

received by Mr. W. A. HcAdam, 
leeretaiy. The crops designated this 
year are potatoes and mangels. There 
niost be ten ennies in each crop 
there wai be no competition.

It is not for everyone to contribute 
to the famooi peerl necklace which is 
to be soM at Christie's for the Red 
Cross, but there are few people in 
Cowichan who have nothing in the

sots and growth were cracking 
the cement sidewalk. While the pasi 
ing of an old landmark—and friend

n Tuesday attracted 
at the Odd Fellows' 

The proceeds willhall. Dnnean.
amount to about 540'and will be 
added to the $106 tbe lodge hai in

B. C. propose to build for the aged ®~"“-
and for the childrea of their members.

AimoiiJicemenIs

mem
s",s;

Furnisli Now At Thorpe's
of Pri«* raising, in fact, in the near 

future. It may be impossible to obtain aome liuea in House Fur
nishings. through shortage in raw material.

Onr advice U: “Boy Now xod Save Moueyr 
Jtma Bride* eapedMly invltod to look over our atCKk.

_____ O" And Quality Are Unbetuhle.

May 24th. JU
iolkimiiig-iMni^rom Tbe CokmiK «f 
■■ 1816. "New Sloie at Cow-

MiMd that trar w«E] 
see Cares-

itate of things in Cowichan dwtrict. 
f about to open a gjeneiml a»re tbexe 

he XDeommodation of tlta set^

rhiding those for 
ip. istenireter (in French), 

tauudrets. ambulance aal war aerviee, 
weU at tbe Girl Gi

medals and Royal Cat_____
Societ/s medals takes place in tbe 
Opera Uouk. Dnteatt. tbk aftenomi. 
Mis. Ralph Smith. M.Lwk. the Rev. 
A. F. Munro, and the Rev. F. C. 
Christmas will speak.

Tbe dance in aid of tbe Red Tri
angle fund. Bt the gnamieftaa Hotel 

Monday night, waa largely attend
ed and proved s greet enecesa. These 
were four bridge table* and 
for dancing was supplied by Miss Bell 

Mr. Pollock, with extras by Mrs. 
Rutbun. Mra. Aliage— .«.< |ur 
mtttea JdTB. Wmett. Mrs. F. a Priee.. 
Mrs. Marlow. Vra (^r Hilm. Men. 
Inshton, and Mrs. Wbittome. are to 

congratulated on thus securing $58 
for the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. l»«Uey 
Jell had charge of refreafaments, and 
' E. B. McKay took in thaahekeU.

____ ____ _ _

lari SSoris*
iTTSi V.iJi.’w

Clmich Serrices.
Jose 2d~Flret Soxley sltw Trtnhy. 

fl ^-LlSar^S^nSy EeeheriM.

■A CMicbsB
^ W. T. K«Ha*

au lota Btptlm. DiBUB.
.VrrSifcf'i.SS:'™-”-

KJT liSK K'n^sS”

Omit icings from cakes to con- 
serve sugar.

(Issued by Canada Food Board.)

Do Your Bit
By Conserving 
Wheat Flour

War Conditions «
impose on every 
deny ourselves w 
“‘bin greater sacrifices may

\Vhea? Firu, 's^'b:rhu'l:."'l^«J“3"‘"oVS*uu“/
I- K ■ "**®^*^ STANDARD RYE FLOUR-

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR."

— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ At AU Grocer*.
^al Standard Grain Products Agency

F.™. S,. (B.I.,
. . OUNCAN, a C.

CITV MEAT MARKET
_____________ o- OOWLAND. MANAGBK.

FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 
We onl7 curj top quUi, in itoek at .0 0—.

Prt... Low. (jjaik, ek. keek
■'VFSH FISH EVERY TUESDAY ..d FRIDAY

PHONE 60 Duncan

at. Andrew’s PrasbyttrUa Charri

ahuqoee-curios
- . /anted. 

MURDOCH 
715 Broughton Street. Victoria. 

Phone 430a Repreaentative WUl Cal

SIX BIEIAONAIBS LIFB COMPANIES 
Of the aix largest life insurance companies in the world five a

lixth ia dehatiog the ^oestios af matualiiiBg at tbe present 
in force of these companies is thirteen

il Sd*^‘mo2f ISISm?**'"' '’“**••** •*
si'”"

McAdam ft DicMa. Diatrict Ageata. Duacan.

The combined 
bUIions of dolUra 

We

.3'”
THB -urriMi. u:

IF YOU HAVE TEN OR MORS COWS 
Md ere araek for Ubour. it will pay you to conaider the

Hinman Milking Machine
Write ua for particnlera. We will arrange dfTnfiiuuAi:,A-

GEO. T. MICHELL
"“”"“I^""'"^CTDRIA.B.C

Have a NEW HAT for Z5c.
DYOLA HAT DYB doe* i

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Bloek
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f.ILWbmome&CO.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Rea) Estate, Insura«icc
and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life. Acddat and 

AotomoMte Insaranct

POOR RUSSIA
To Ketew 

A vivid deieription o( the di(tret»> 
fal condilioo of mDlions of pedple in 
the deva»uied portions of the Rus
sian Empire was jiven last week 
Sl John’s hall, Duncan, by MUs 
Florence M. Barrow, who. for 
two years, has been associated with 
the Friends’ War Victims’ Relief As
sociation.

She was one of the mission headed 
by Dr. Nevaie Bradley, who, with 
members of his party, recently arrived 
in Victoria after a wonderfully lucky, 

and excitins journey from 
Samara, Southern Russia, via VUdi-

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer In 

AU Kinds of Fwm 1
Wacona, Carru«cs. Hamew, 
Tnnka and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machines 
Ban and Stable Fixtures 

Coner Siadoo and Craig Streets, 
DUrCAN.

P. O. Box 88. Duncan. Phone M.

House Kepairs and Alteratians 
Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A WILLIAMS 
n Phone 160 M.

CAN your fruit and vegetables, meat 
or fish, by the STEAM PRESSURE

CIAL CANNING Plants. Bouipnient 
Department, VANCOUVER KLAND 
FRUIT LANDS. LIMITED, Belmont

lilding, Victoria, B. C

Is It Too Early 
To Talk Of 

Bathing Suits?
Men’s, at ___ —---------------- ll.OO
Boys’. St ---------------------------------------- 7Sc

Toamis. white and coloured.
^ 10c to $US

Balbriggan Underwear, two^iece,

Combinations. $1.50^ tlAS and Sl.OO 
Men’s Canvas Footwear, with 

eemposicion sole, ideal for

Boys’, at ______ -$125

Powel & Christmas

Miss P. Ball, who accor

The records uken of enh (ami

had addressed
IB, horses and cattle, 

had had to leave behind or tl 
been commandeered.

Terribk SuEeringa 
The sufferings endured during theif 

long marches were indescribable. 
Twenty-live per cent, of them suc
cumbed. mostly through typhoid dun 

ting unable to obtain pore water, 
hopeless look upon the facts of 

the peasants was most pathetic.
Having got into sympathetic touch 

with them the society was able to or
ganize work of various kinds, particu
larly weaving, for the wonren. Being 
a grain growing d; >riet there was but 
little outdoor labour required.

Unfortunaiely the Bolshevik revofu-j .. -
ilDn ,f lut .pn, nnnl,™ ««l. “■

transportation i
led. and the hqpei

I pract 
IS of ra

the society had two car loads of supK 
plies on the way for months-and weA 
told they might as well forget them), 
the workers found that flieiir uRfid- 

lu was well nigh at an end.
Fully seventy per cent, of the raff

way rolling stock was completely__
of order. The people are tike little.Mth Bn. 
children, living

cannot realize the ignorance which 
exists in that large country. Food sup
plies were very limited but absolutely 

rganization had been created

COWICHAN LAKE
Many Writoru For I

Russian costume
meeting, and explained many of the 
customs of the people.

Miss Barrow gave her address 
behalf of the North Cowieban branch 
of the Red Cress society. Mr. R.
Musgrave, secretary of that branch, 
presided. There was a good attend-

Noble Work of Frieoda 
Following the work done by the 

Society of Friends (commonly known 
as Quakers), at the time of the 
Franco-Prussian war of 1870 amongst 
the civilian po 
countries, the
ing similar useful work in France,
Serbia, Russia. HoIUnd, and at Cor
sica and Salonica.

In France they have assiited in re
building many war-destroyed villages, 
have supplied much com and vege
table seed .and the amaller varietiet 
of live stock.

In 1916 a mission of four went from 
ngland to investigate conditions in 
uisia. The London Times corres- 
indent estimated at this period that 
icre was a total of ten million refn- 
ICS, the bulk of whom were children.
The Russian interprelatian of the 

word “refugee” is "the people who 
run," and in practically all eases the 

could be literally appilied. The 
convinced that there was 

lilive need for seme effort to
wards alleviating distress and towards 
aiding, in particular, the women and 
children sufferers.

The territory, to which the refugees 
from the country adjacent' to Ger
many moved, was chiefly fn Southern 
Russia. The party of woriters left 
England in June. 1916. and began thefr 
labours in the province ol Samara. | Qo Thursday. May 23rd. residents 
which ha, thirty million inhabitants. parent,-.wem. invited to come to 
twemy-six per cent, of whom were n, hduse to bear the ehadren
refugees. The Friends’ headquarters'which 
were at Bnzuluk. Most of the «"• 1 LienuCol. Andrew C. P. Haggard 
derers had made a trip which took ,h.
them from seven to nine weeks.

Had Never Seen Can 
What ttrnck the Friends most at 

6rst was the apparent Inability of the 
people to express themselves. A 
motor car was something few had 

he party’s car, wh 
rst seen, met a fusilade of stones.
On another occasion they had 

'OSS a river and, instead of going by 
bridge, the guide directed them 

le river's brink, thinking the i 
could swim or sail aeroas.

Miss Barrow's description of the 
small towns was very striking. Houses 

of logs or wood, but very bidly

:ame "Tfii'Maple Leaf.’ _ .
Lomas recited “Children of the Em- 

dren had sung 
C<H. Haggard

address
W. Stubbs, who 

ebadren I 
brought with him a remat 
medal, struck in coramemi 

neen Victoria’s diamond .
197. It was viewed with much in-; 
rest by those present.
Mrs. Seboley returned to the lake 

after spending a few daya in Vic- 
ioria.

Pte. S. L Scholey wat up'on'leave 
for the holldaya.

Visitors to the lake this week in
cluded: Dr. and Mrs W. E. Scott 
Moncrieff, A E. Kerri, A. M. Reben- 

. Mr. and Mrs L. Marks. W. H. 
Ranald, George Simpson, ' Herbert 
Knsppett, Victoria. Mr. and Mrs

IbollofhonoubI
Pte. Themu List 

Pie. Tom Lister, who 
known and liked amongst the wood- 
woiUng fraternity of Duncan in the 

before therwar, has been wound- 
is nois now in an Eng-

of people took advanuge of the holi
days to visit the lake. The hotcla 

filled to capacily, and every 
available boat was In demand. . .

Although tbs afternoon of the 24tb 
was wet and cold, this did not dampen 
the ardour of the keen sportsmen who 

out after the fish, and who well 
deserved the fine catphes with whk.b 
they were revrarded,

A panther w.ss seen <lose to. the 
road last .week by Sergt.. J. Gqdd, 
between the two .hol^. However,

He spoke of the various kingdoms 
and races which comprise the (Jerman 

andempii _ S'lh. mil, .ed 
irioiism shown for the fatherland.

Over
being the centre of each town or vil- 
lage. Honsc fumitore. as known else
where, was not to be seen. A com
mon bowl served a whole family for 
a food receptacle, and it was a i 
thing for someone to ntilize t

I COWICHAN WAS RBCIPEB I

lT.“.,ddn S.^.

to .SX'“aSs &™ d.rtSd i

ri£S:"
irf'&ppihMa. »»« F.

ItH PraviM eCaHdfb CstsaiMs 
UND XBOI8TM ACT^ ’ ^ 
NMtS' 'waff- Mw Vs

Ulk about him and thus keep hU 
before the publk, in which eharacter;
■Stic the present Kaiser greatly re
sembles him.

Mr. H. T. Hardiage, secretary of 
the school board, thanked-CoL Hag
gard, on behalf of the trusteca. for_____ __ ........ .. .......
his very interesting and instructive
address. It was much appreciated. ratapp<n Stbsmd tram wnios ap m 

k..d k- ,k. WP
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Bargains in Hats
Just die thing for speeial or every-day wear . 

BLOOSBE A Urge and t

—only tuo oadt 
: to select from. ‘

Prices fro^ ft.OO.

Wo hava a HM and Blouae to nit onsTona.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
UiM L. B. Buon. Pimriwm. DUNCAN, B. t

/

The Operator 
and the Telephone User 

Work Together
ReaL helpful, animate tervice is what the t 

gives. She is trained to her work, her every movement 
iostinetively as the result of constant praetiee. Her efforta ar 
directed toward giving aerviec; it becomes habit To do c 
■he would have to derange her daily course of action.

With <
telep{ione service should be well-uigh perfect

the part of the iiobaeribcr.

British Columbia Telephone Compaiy, Lhniteil

tlmaBafLuniberCo.,ttil.
Genoa Bay, B.G.

lASH AND DOORS HOULDINOE
LATH SHINGLES

OaUTOty Mada To AO Watotfroot Poftta.

RebilYard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF"

British North America
EBTABUBHED tMA

Bank Money Orden tssoedr by
fh* i if
and safe to tend |n an ordinaiy 
letter. The payee can ouh them 
widiout trouUe, and npona else:, 
can realize on ^em afairald Any 
be lost or stolen.

rOSimBranch - AW.Hu

only by the children but by the 
adults who were .fortunate enough to 
hear h.

Miss Milley was eomplimenled on 
the very patriotic songs which she 
had tanght the children.

•ed with -OI programme openi 
la." Three girla i■hree girla then recited

I Oirra. raraira -

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO (NHWAY
I8.W
17.QS
17.U
17.40
10.80

Cowieban 10.84
Daneu 10,10'

LadysmUh ».I0
...w iwira Nanaias ASD
14.08 ParktvUU Jt

R. C. Paweeu, Agent U D. CaxTHAM, Dtat. Paa. AgaU.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Save the Foods the Soldiers Need
VICTORY MAKERS.

Quaker Commeal, 2-Ib j 
Rye Flour, 1' "
Wholt

9 Ibt, see; » liA 79c
That U wliat tba Canada Food Bewd aahx at to da 

Save Ubonr and asaUt the Bm  ̂by cartyinc yaw own parcels home.

/hole Wheat Flour,
Graham Flour-------------
Pastry Flour. 10-Tb sack . 
Choice Bran. 4 lbs for .

7 1ba.SSe:20»WILSS

Robin Hood Flour _
Clover Leaf Milk Piichera .

_« Ibt. $ZM; 24 Iba. $LS6; 10 »A 6Jfc 
t. «e; 1J4 q

• Ao Bench Stun at M«p»»

DRIED FRUITS
Choice White Figa, per tb _______________
Nice Prunes, per tb .............. -..........
Fancy Aprieota, per tb ■
Unpined Aprieota. per lb -------------------------
Fancy Peaches, per tb ______________

Green Langley Bake DUh

PHOPME 48
(Canada Food Board Ueonii No. S4S4A)

Fancy Copt and Sancera, very nice, par dot. _
,(3arden Glovei, per pair __________________
Gong's Soup Tablets, each
Crest CastUc Soap, 8 cakes for _ 
Old Dutch aeanser, per tin _ 
White Swan Washmg Powder .

Kirkham’s ©rocerteria
S. R. Kirkhami’j^foprietor


